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Straight from the Tap

Sign up for E-billing and/or pay your bill online by check or credit card at www.mainewater.com

Safe, Reliable Drinking Water

Commitment to Customer Satisfaction
Maine Water is dedicated to
providing our customers with
reliable service and high-quality
drinking water. We strive to
continuously improve our service
and conduct customer phone
surveys using an independent
research firm to gauge how we
are doing in a variety of service
and operational areas. We thank
those customers who participated in our Customer
Satisfaction surveys.

As people across the country take time on October
23 to “Imagine a Day Without Water” we are reminded
of just how important it is to have a reliable supply of
clean, safe drinking water. Beyond being disruptive
to your daily routine, a day without water would be
a public health and safety crisis. It would mean that
firefighters could not do their jobs, hospitals would
be unsanitary, and people would not be able to cook,
shower or do laundry. A single day without water
service would also impact employees and businesses,
putting economic activity at risk.
And as we think about how important water is in our
daily lives, it is clear it is a great value at less than
a penny per gallon to provide for human health,
sanitation, hygiene and fire protection needs.
As a way to honor this day Maine Water will be hosting
an Open House at our Millinocket Water Treatment
Facility. We are inviting our customers and community
leaders to see how the water is treated, learn what
is done to protect the drinking water and to tour the
facility. It will be an opportunity to meet our operations,
treatment, water quality and customer service teams
who treat and deliver your drinking water. A special
Water Drop Educational presentation will be available
to area students.
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We are proud of our employees and the demonstrated
commitment of both our office and field service
personnel to serving our customers. We look forward
to building on our most recent overall Customer
Satisfaction Rating of 93.2 percent, which is
considered world class.
What Our Customers Are Saying……
“Exceptional people working on the field service
team. Cheerful, helpful, friendly. Great job.”
“Very good experience.”
“The entire experience was easy.”
“He was thoughtful and considerate in
explaining what my problem was and taking
care of it.”
If you ever have any questions or concerns about your
water service, feel free to contact us at 1-800-2871643 or email us at customerservice@mainewater.
com. Our dedicated team of customer and field
service representatives will respond quickly to
address your questions and meet your needs.
We invite you to visit our website to view new videos
we have created to provide more information about
our customer service and other important topics,
https://www.mainewater.com/water-toucheseverything/maine-water-videos.
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Delivering safe drinking water to our customers and
communities is our
highest priority.
We invest in our
water treatment
and distribution
systems and own
significant amounts
of land to protect
our reservoirs and
streams. Beyond
that, we have passionate, skilled employees who get
safe drinking water from the source to your tap:
• Field service technicians collect and verify meter
readings, conduct service inspections, troubleshoot
customer issues and perform service work through
scheduled appointments at homes and businesses.
• Water treatment operators, certified by the State
of Maine CDC, Division of Public Health, implement
treatment based on careful analysis of the water’s
chemistry.
• Water quality team ensures that samples are taken
and tested from water sources and in the distribution
system so that the drinking water delivered to
customers’ homes is safe and meets state and federal
drinking water quality standards.
• Distribution system staff, certified by the State of
Maine CDC, Division of Public Health, maintains the
water mains and water quality in the system.
• Specialized electronic control technicians work
with water analyzers, chemical feeders and other
computer control systems to maintain the proper
levels for safe water.
• Watershed inspectors visit watershed and aquifer
areas regularly to identify any issues that could affect
the quality of our source water.

Always Ask for ID
It’s a good idea to ask for identification before you let
anyone into your home. All Maine Water field service
personnel carry a photo ID and drive vehicles marked
with our company logo. To protect your safety please
remember:
• Do NOT allow anyone in your home if you are not
certain if they are with Maine Water Company.
• If you are uncomfortable or suspicious, call the local
police.
You can verify the identity of our employees and the
nature of the work they are there to perform by calling
Customer Service at 1-800-287-1643.

Sign up for E-billing
Customers can save money, time and protect the
environment by paying your bill online. You can also
sign up for E-billing, where you can receive, view
and pay your bill in seconds. No more paper clutter,
stamps or checks to write.

Enrolling is Easy and Free:
• Visit our website www.mainewater.com and have
your paper bill at hand.
• Click the “Pay Your Bill” button on
the top right of the home page.
• Click on the “Register” link to
register.
• Complete required fields and
submit.
Once enrolled, you can pay your
bill and can set up automatic or budget payments.
For your convenience, you can view your statements
online or print out bills.

• Source protection team works with local
communities to be sure that local land use regulations
and development plans protect our watersheds and
aquifer recharge areas.

Holiday Office Closings

All of these teams are supported by professionals
in water quality, engineering, water resources,
environmental compliance, regulatory compliance and
cybersecurity to ensure the safety and security of the
water delivered to customers!

Customer Service and 24-hour
Emergencies 1-800-287-1643

Thanksgiving - November 28th & 29th
Christmas - December 24th & 25th

If you have comments or suggestions, send
an e-mail to customerservice@mainewater.com.
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It Takes a Team to
Protect and Deliver Your Drinking Water

